
LET’S CLOSE OUT THE GARDEN 
ROCKS FESTIVAL ON A STRONG 
NOTE (SEE WHAT I DID THERE?)! 
THE RETURN OF A FAVORITE 
GROUP!!  

Living Colour
June 30 & July 1

Wang Chung
July 2 & 3

Evolution: Motown
July 4 & 5

Active TikTok subscribers 
continue to have a chance to win 

prizes each month

Lorew

Hey now humans. Got 
those Disney blues? Well, 
we got you covered. Pack 
your bags because NOW 
we can help you book the 
perfect Disney vacation 
within your budget! Just 
fill out the form and let 
us do the rest. Want to 
Cruise, see Disney Land 
or Disney World? You’ll 
go COCO NUTS when 
you see what we can do 
for you!  - Joe

What’s up next around the “World”

       Haaaaaay! Grab a chair. Pop a squat. Let’s Chat!
How in the heck did we get here?! Who the heck is this guy?

Did you know these fun facts about Royce Bradley D’Orazio?

- Grew up in PA and visited Disney often via South of the Border (IYKYK) 
- Graduated from Adelphi U as Class President in Garden City, New York

- Created Joe Coconut in 11th grade and later developed the character 
while interning for Jim Henson’s Muppet Workshop
- lived in Cali for “2 decades” (repetitive answer in the chat-LOL)
- has 5 beloved pets in Cali named Newman and Audrey who are puppers and Luna, Gray 
Boy and Dodger who are cats

Music videos shot in the warehouse?! Oh yes. Click here: (some lyrics may be NSFW)

FROM THE DESK OF JOE COCONUT
DisneyParksDIY
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HEY NOW!! Welcome back for another few of 
the moments that caught my attention in June. A 
new level of entertainment, a very poor parenting 

decision and  great music! As always, the full 
moments can be found on YouTube and TVRemix. 

Sit back, enjoy and see you next time!

What would you rather do? Go to Disney? Watch 
paint dry? How about... watching paint dry IN 

Disney? Check this out!

Have you caught the 360 videos? Here is a really 
cool video of Mine Train!

The LEGENDARY Tony Orlando performed his last 
concerts at Epcot. We witnessed it LIVE and you 
can witness it HERE! The most profound moment 
came while addressing the audience. Tony said 

that all of his years of performing was never about 
him. It was about his fans. Truly inspiring. Thanks 

for the memories, Tony!!

***HONORABLE MENTIONS FOR JUNE!!!***

Are you a collector? I know I am! Enjoy this 
awesome pin peek! + a little bit of bonus material!

I’m not sure, but I think I have some competition for 
the space in this backpack. Pingo? Pongo?

What do you think?

We all love a little chaos.
Enjoy this moment with the Evil Stepsisters.

You all ask for his favorite Bites? Here are some of the tastes of June! 

If its on IG it’s good to eat! Just click your favorite & check it out!

 Royce walks an average of 10 
miles a day in these shoes. His 
feet never hurt and your’s don’t 

need to either! (Photo Credit: Amazon)

Zenday Wednesday
Featured every week on YouTube!  

Sit Back, Relax and Enjoy

EAT TO THE BEAT CONCERT 
SERIES
Location: America Gardens Theatre – American 
Adventure Pavilion
Dates: Fridays through Mondays from July 27 to 
November 13, 2023
Showtimes: 5:30 PM, 6:45 PM and 8:00 PM

Check out the WDW website for concert dates including:

       Baha Men  -  Hanson  -  Boyz II Men

Joe Coconut DisneyParksDIY
Follow Joe and Royce

Do you know about TVRemix? 
Where else can you see Pongo going for a walk and 
doing tricks? ONLY @ TVRemix.com PLUS its FREE! 

Now featuring Joe Prime Personal Park Shopping

Great Eats

Please reach out to info@royces.com to discuss shipping information!

Featured Merch :
Did you know The Man With the 
Backpack has a new Printify shop? 
You can get the new paint drying shirt 
over there! Just click the pic! You will 
also see “Gary Shorts,” and the Joe 
Coconut Hawaiian shirt.

Get yours today!

@velwynn
@natorenee
@elcucuy4
@chaoticallycute_
@ajeyelee

@katiesmyle
@ashtonharris74
@ladonnakay17
@hayleybug0122

Have you checked your messages? 
The following are winners have yet to 

claim their prize.Atari Flashback Video Game - @vickymartinez318;  
   @loridisneyfun; @amysly6

Joe Coconut - @calvincaracciolo
Space Mountain Mickey Plush - @dannyking461
50th Anniversary Loungefly - @mel_lees

TikTok Subscriber Winners for June are :

 

This Month’s Prizes:

2023 EPCOT INTERNATIONAL 
FOOD AND WINE FESTIVAL

Starts July 27,2023 - November 18, 2023
Check HERE for all of the festival fun!

The return of the Radio Show!
TWO NEW FORMATS! LIVE on Youtube

Let’s do a deep dive into some of the classic Disney park topics 
of debate such as Mexico vs Canada, What to do with Dino Land, 
etc. 

Debate Show Schedule:

August 20th  10:00AM
September 17th  10:00AM
October 22nd  10:00AM

Submit your suggestions for Radio Show Debate Topics

Book Club Radio Show 
Come read with us and we will talk about it on 

the Youtube Radio Show!

Book #1 Keys to the Kingdom 
by Kim Masters

August 27 first 10 chapters discussion 10:00AM

Sept 24 chapters 11-20 discussion 10:00AM

October 29 chapters 21-30 discussion 10:00AM

Where is Joe?
Look who is out of the backpack. Check back here each month for Joe’s adventures!
Thank you to Lauren Fort for providing a memoir of Joe’s international adventures for 

June.

Remember to post your IG pics using #joecoconut 
and it might just show up in the next newsletter.

Joe visited the London 
Houses of Parliament in 
Westminster with the notion 
that he could debate the 
amount of time he is required 
to stay in the backpack 
and advocate for change 
for all the Joe Coconuts of 
the world. Unfortunately he 
didn’t gain the support he 
needed to win that fight.

Joe really wanted to meet 
William the Conqueror 
(who built Warwick Castle 
in London) but we didn’t 
have the heart to tell him 
how long ago he walked the 
Earth, so we diverted his 
attention to the River Avon 
(just below the castle) and 
he had a yummy banana 
picnic there.

Joe is a spiritual being, 
so a stop at Notre-Dame 
Cathedral, (the notorious 
medieval Catholic Cathedral 
in Paris) was on his must-
do list. He had to be sure 
the Gargoyles on top were 
not the same ones as in 
the stretching room of the 
Haunted Mansion.

CELEBRATE CHRISTMAS IN 
JULY WITH VOICES OF LIBERTY
The World Showcase has such great live music 
and entertainment. VOL is among the best. So next 
time you are near The American Adventure be sure 
to check them out. Show times are:

11:15 AM; 12:00 PM; 12:45 PM; 1:30 PM; 2:15 PM; 
3:00 PM; 3:45 PM

Click to watch below

Check the MyDisneyExperience app for updates.

Has an IMDb page where 
you can see the movies 
and TV series he directed 
and/or co-wrote

Opened Royce’s Arcade 
Warehouse in Los Angeles. 
Click the photo to see the 
tour

Paris Jackson once had 
a party at Royce’s Arcade 
Warehouse! Click to check 
out the article

Click here to order

https://tvremix1.vhx.tv/newest-uploads/videos/walking-with-pongo
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdKkXmFH6GXgP0oitVPgGUVDSELv_udxH3KYx2YKsmdpyBzJA/viewform
https://disneyparks.disney.go.com/blog/2023/05/disney-dining-plans-returning-exciting-park-reservation-updates-and-more-at-walt-disney-world/
https://www.tiktok.com/@officialjoecoconut
https://www.youtube.com/@disneyparkslive
https://www.instagram.com/thejoecoconut/
https://tvremix1.vhx.tv/newest-uploads/videos/paint-drying
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ohPAbXSNI-Y
https://tvremix1.vhx.tv/videos/getting-tony-orlando-s-drumstick-at-concert-june-19
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B000G5XK4C?linkCode=ssc&tag=onamzdiy0fb5-20&creativeASIN=B000G5XK4C&asc_item-id=amzn1.ideas.3705Q020MR0YU&ref_=aip_sf_list_spv_ofs_mixed_d_asin
https://roycesthemeparkfactory.printify.me/product/1348472/id-rather-watch-paint-dry-at-disney
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xifPaFmxSs0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oG6ShdXYZu0
https://www.tiktok.com/@officialjoecoconut/video/7245035248776449322
https://www.tiktok.com/@disneyparksdiy/video/7238402932503317802
https://youtu.be/xifPaFmxSs0
https://www.instagram.com/p/CtrvA_wOrFZ/
https://www.instagram.com/p/Ctt8XxSLNgh/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CtucnT5u0Su/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CuA6wEarePg/https://www.instagram.com/p/CuA6wEarePg/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CtpfALROAJO/
https://www.instagram.com/p/CtZmCqSOsh4/
https://tvremix1.vhx.tv/videos/evolution-motown
https://www.tiktok.com/@disneyparksdiy
https://www.instagram.com/disneyparksdiy/
https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/events-tours/epcot/epcot-international-food-and-wine-festival/
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https://disneyworld.disney.go.com/events-tours/epcot/epcot-international-food-and-wine-festival/
https://www.imdb.com/name/nm1848731/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=te3liHx1cCc
https://www.dailymail.co.uk/tvshowbiz/article-4809644/Paris-Jackson-wears-Beetlejuice-costume-eighties-party.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=n6-mDWhS2w0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=e1TQpnFY9h8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5DdqmgYl6Hg
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdP02J6JV0Nm-dmsWBtwh5ErZ5O56de_RW27mj_3Y6Tw7ApTA/viewform

